
    RYA Young Sailors Training 2019
   
       13th April, 11th May, 8th June, 13th July, 14th Sept, 12th Oct 
             

Young Sailors training aims to be an enjoyable way for youngsters to progress their sailing skills from 
their current level, be it absolute beginners or experienced sailors – there will be something for everyone. 
The RYA Young Sailors Scheme is designed to encourage children to start and progress their sailing 
within a sound framework of safety and tuition. Children learn at very different rates depending on their 
age and enthusiasm and the scheme allows the instructor to sign off each part of the syllabus when 
competence in that skill is demonstrated. 

Each day will begin at 10.30am and continue until 4.15pm with a 45 minute break for lunch around 
12.30pm. Places on the course are limited and early booking is advised.

The cost of the complete course is £90 payable on booking and includes the cost of log books and 
certificates. Youngsters may attend on an ad hoc basis at a cost of £20 per day if there are places. Parents
are asked to confirm attendance at least 1 week before each training session.

If you require any further information before booking please email Julie Gibbon at 
juliegibbon@icloud.com For children younger than 8, please contact Julie before booking.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please complete the booking form below including each youngster attending and either print and post 
with your cheque (payable to KWSC) to the address given or send the details by email  and pay by 
GoCardless https://pay.gocardless.com/AL00019SGZR8YM

Please complete as appropriate:-

I enclose a cheque payable to KWSC for £90 per child  or

I paid by GoCardless  £             on (date)                        with the reference YS (your name)    

Child's Name Age Stage

Your Name:

Phone

email 

(Please note: a receipt and all correspondence will be sent by email)
Please either print and post with your cheque to Julie Gibbon, Cornmill Cottage, Station Road, Bardon Mill, 
Northumberland NE47 7HY  or email details  to juliegibbon@icloud.com and pay by GoCardless 
https://pay.gocardless.com/AL00019SGZR8YM
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